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CSC FEE STRUCTURE: 

Fast Track Option - $550.00  (This is a one-time fee. Families can join the Fast Track when the 

player is a junior or senior in high school.) ** 

Head Start Option - $300.00  (This is a one-time fee. Families can choose the Head Start 

option when the player is a sophomore in high school. If the family wishes 

to continue with CSC when the player reaches her junior year, they will 

pay an extra $250.00 to complete the Fast Track signup at that time.  

That fee will cover her remaining two years in high school.) ** 

Basic Connection - $130.00* (This is a one-time fee. Families can join the Basic Connection 

any time once the player is in high school. If a family later upgrades to the 

Head Start or Fast Track option, $100 of this fee will be credited to that 

upgrade.) 

* For team registrations of 5 players or more, the Basic Connection fee drops to $100.00 

 ** If families decide as a team that they’d like to sign up for the Head Start/Fast Track options, 
there would be a discount off of each individual family registration.  The amount would depend upon the 
player’s year in high school. 
 
If you have questions about CSC’s fee/payment structure, please call 415-456-6449. 

** CSC’s EXPANDED FAST TRACK/HEAD START SERVICE 

For Fast Track or Head Start clients who you find you’re just too busy to get everything done in a 

“timely manner”—e.g., when you’re supposed to—I can help. Once the player has completed and 

returned her CSC Player Profile as a sophomore, junior or senior, I will email her a school printout that 

tells her which colleges are getting her CSC Profile and suggests schools she may want to investigate, 

write, etc. I will also send her CSC Profile to the colleges indicated on her printout.  (This is all part of 

the regular Fast Track or Head Start service.) 

At this point, however, it is normally the family’s job to create a packet for mailing and to get those in 

the (snail) mail prior to the start of summer travel ball (or ASAP for late-starters.)  However, for an 

additional fee, I will personally create the player’s resume or profile (you’ll decide which you prefer) as 

well as her letter of introduction.  

The player/family will approve her resume and the letter, send me a list of the schools/coaches she 

wants to contact, and I will then set up 2 files for them. One will contain her resume/profile, and the 

other will contain personalized letters of introduction to the coaches she’s writing. From these files, the 

family will be able to print/mail the player’s packets to send college coaches.  


